
Iofessional Cards!|
(. R. J, MCCABE,

I Dentist.
tINGSTREE, - S. C
Office Next to Court House Square.

PHILIP H. ARROWSMITH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

LAKE CITY. - - S. C.

W. Leland Taylor,
DENTIST.

Office over Dr W V Brockington's Store,

KINGSTRCEi - S. C.
5-21-tf.

M, ID. Ne&miih
riCNTIQT

|^pw h-ev »w w w

® LAKE CITY, - - - S. C

Benj. MclNNES, M. R. C. V. S.
b. Kater MclNNES, M. D.. V. M. D.

VETERINARIANS.
p One of us w ill be at Kinjrstree the

|Bhrst Monday in each month, at HelStables.9-28-tf

KTbeaty l. h. siau
HL Georgetown, S. C.

rfeeaty & Siau
A (OrwBank of Ctorftown)
I Civil Engineering,
| Land Surveying
a Farm Drainage Levels

Hnntrartintf

K Concrete Walks a Specialty

F A KIN6STKE
I 'w&MrLo(,ge'N0,46[ A. F.M.

meets Thursday before full moon each
^ month. Visiting brethren are cordially

invited. * M H Jacobs, W >1.

f EL Montgomery, Sec. 2-27-ly

I gf K-OlP.
1 Vjw V Kingstree Lodge
LJPj No. 91

Knights of Pgtfyias
Regular Conventions Ever?

M̂ and 4th Wednesday sights
Visiting brethren always welcome,

B Ce«tlo Well 5ivlotnrn l^nrdin Rnildincr

IP. H. Stoll d. C.
R. N. Speigner, K of R & S.

CAMP NO- 27.

z* imcui kimm
The Third Mon(t»j

ViVv'^B)BBLWy>/7// Visiting choppers corV^\j7^M^VKyVlially invited to com.
up and sit on astumj
or bang about on tbB.

E. Clarkson,
27 12m. Con Com

r/iTrmiTTlin DATVQ
iiillTIX J.11 ill VJr uvi/u.

H. L. Whltlock. Uk« Cltr. S.C.

Spvcitl Sal«s Atf«nt.
Representing the Largest Manufacturers of All

Kiads

liprovid Copper and 6alvanized Section Bods
{Endorsed by the Highest Scientific Authorities

and Fire Insurance Companies).

PURE COPPER WIRE CARIES. ALL SIZES.
Our Full Cxt Guarantee Given with Each Job.
I sell on clsse margin of profit, dividing commissionwith mv customers. S-7-tf

Coughs, Colds, Watery Eyes
Cured in a Day

by taking Cheeney's Expectorant.
t also cures consumption, whooping

j

Icough, droppings from the nose, ana

throat, bronchitis, and all throat
and lung troubles. Cheeney's Expectoranta liquid preparation, tested
for 50 years. Try it. Safe, sure

and satisfactory. Druggists 25c and
§0c. ll-7-7mp-adv.

Jepps' Market I

k- All meats bought and sold I
for cash. Don't ask for I
credit- I

I Epps' MarKet §
Cr. Ae»4«ar (ft Mill St I

CHICHESTER S PILLS
TIIE DIAMOND BRAND. A

H9 V/'i-'N A»k Jour Driiilm I r A
Chl-ehee-UrW l»l*-oJBrmBa/A\

£41*31^ rtlla hi Ke4 «nd Wold etaUlc\V/
B boie*. Mate* vfth Blue Rlbboa. \/

V A »u«r

i Legal Advertisements. |
| Notice of Election.

Whereas, 8y act of the General As-
sembly of the State of South Carolina,
Statutes at Large,Volume XXVII,page
745, it is provided that an election on j
tha niioaHnn nf the sale of alcoholic lid-
v"v Mwvw"
uors and beverages in any of the coun

ties of the State designated in said act
maybe held in any of said counties on

the third Tuesday in August, 1913, providingpetitions therefor containing the
names of one-third of the qualified electorsof any of said counties shall be
filed as in and by said act prescribed and
directed before the fust day of June,
1913; and
Whereas. Petitions containing the signaturesof more than one-third of the

qualified electors of the county of Williamsburg,in said State, were duly and
properly filed with the undersigned beforethe first day of June, 1913, asking
for such an election in the said county
of Williamsburg, and under the terms
of said act it is made the duty of the
undersigned to give thirty days' notice,
by advertisement, of said election,
Now, therefore, notice is hyeby giv'en,That,pursuant to the act of the GenIeral Assembly above referred to, an

election will be held in the said county
of Williamsburg on the 19th day of
August, 1913. the same being the third
Tuesday in said month, on the question
of the sale of alcoh lie liquors and beveragesin said cointy, which said electionshall be held and conducted bv the
same officers and under the same rules
and regulations provided by law for generalelections.
The Commissioners of Election of

Williamsburg county will, therefore,
take charge of said election,appoint the
managers of same, furnish the ballots,
provide the ballot boxes and perform all
other duties required of them by law
with reference to general elections. At
said election all qualified electors of
Williamsburg county may vote. Every
voter who may be in favor of the sale
of alcoholic liquors and beverages in
Williamsburg county shall cast a Dal lot
upon which shall be printed the words:
"For Sale of Alcoholic Liquors and
Beverages;" and every voter who may
be opposed to the sale of alcoholic liquorsand beverages in said county shall
cast a ballot upon which shall be printedthe words: "Against Sale of AlcoholicLiquors and Beverages." As alreadystated.the Commissioners of Electionof Williamsburg county must appointthe managers of said election and
must furnish the minted ballots and
provide the boxes therefor,and perform
all other duties required of them by the
general election law of the State.

J N llAMMET,
WJumj VAIU1II1I53IUHC1.

J N Hammet,
P M Brockinton. %

J J B Montgomery,
Auditing Board for Williamsburg

county. 7-10-6t
Kingstree, S C, July.5, 1913.

Summons for Belief.
(complaint served).

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
county of willjamsburg.
Court of Common Pleas.

The Georgetown Grocery Company, a

corporation created and existing underthe laws of the State of South
Carolina, Plaintiff,

against
J H Lanier, Defendant.

TV tKo oKaont n<»fpnd&nt. J H Lanier:
You are hereby summoned and requiredto answer the complaint in this

action, of which a copy is herewith
served upon you, and to serve a copy of
your answer to the said complaint on
the subscribers at their office in KingstreeS C, within twenty days after the
service thereof, exclusive of the day of
such service; and if you fail to answer
the complaint within the time aforesaid,
the plaintiff in this action will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded in the
complaint Kelley & Hinds,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.
Dated May '22, A D 1913.
Take Notice.That the complaint in

the above-stated case has been filed in
the office of the Clerk of the Court of
Common Pleas for Williamsburg county.Kelley & Hinds,

6-26-6t Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Final DischargeNoticeis hereby given that on the
* " * « mm -4 1D

i~tfi aay 01 juiv, xsio, m u uvuk,

noon, I will apply to P M Brockinton,
Judge of Probate of Williamsburg county,for Letters Dismissory as Administratorof the estate of Lorena Halie, deceased.L W Dennis,

6-12-5t Administrator. .

Final Discharge.
Notice is hereby given that at 12

o'clock. M., on the 11th day of August,
1913, the undersigned will apply to the
Judge of Probate of Williamsburg countyfor her final discharge as Administratrixof the estate of C E Grayson,
deceased. Jane B Grayson,

7-10-5t Administratrix.

FOR SALE.
Brick In any quantity to suit purchas
er. The Best Dry Press Machine-made

XBBICS:.):
Special shapes made to order. Oorre*
pondence solicited betore placing your
orders. w. is.

Undressed Lumber.
I always have on hand a lot of undressedlumber (board and framing) at

my mill near Kingstree. for sale at the
lowest price for good material. See or
write me for further information, etc.

F. H. HODGE.

No. Six-Sixty-Six
This is a prescription prepared especially

for MALARIA or CHILLS A FEVER.
Five or six doses will break any case, and
if taken tbec as a tonic the Fever will not
return. It acts on the liver better than
Calomel and does not |ripc or sicken. 25c

The County Record SI a year

County Commissioner's
Report

For the Second Quarter, CommencingApril 1, 1913,
Names. Nature of claim, Amt. allowed.

April 15.
J W Cook, contingent, $ 1 50
" " ex trip to Col, 18 85
" '* jury and wit tickets, 63 60

J J li Montgomery. cont. 2 50
aud sal Apr, 41 67

McRoy Gasque.ru police sal Apr. 83 33
J N Hammet. stamps, Apr, 4 00
" " co com. " 66 67

Jno Wade (col'd), janitor, Apr, 15 00
J W Dennis and hands, chaingang2, 172 45
J W Dennis and hands, chaingang2, 143 29
W \\ Barr.chaingang 2. 125 45

6 00,
Hugh McCutchen.lumberand hay, 37 61
EF Prosser. chaingang 2, 118 23
G H Lovett. " ' 8 20
Georgetown Gro Co, chaingang 2, 67 58
H A Miller. " 5 35
Milhous & Jennings. " 1, 29 12
C ApHinds, lumber. S3 58
M F Haselden and hands, camps
3 and 4 2'>5 23

\V S Dennis,lumber and bridges 49 10
\V M Vause, road plow and bdg
irons, 22 42

C F Stuckey and hands, chaingang1, 216 05
Williamsburg Hdw Co, camps 1,

3 and 4, 20 45
Kingstree Hdw Co. chaingang, 18 40
Jno M Eaddy, freight bills, 9 75
DrJ H Pratt chaingang 1, 5 00
"LB Johnson. " 4 4 00
Good Roads Machinery Co, road
plow parts, 118 96

Kingstree Hardware Co, rope for
bridges. 5 10
W N Jacobs, bridge gang, 2 5'
Bailey-Lebby Co, ' " 8 25
Wilklns Wholesale Grocery Co,
camp 3. 32 64

R D Gamble, roads, 3 00
D E McOutchen,chaingangs 1, 2, 70 59
W Dodds Daniel, bal on corn, 4 50
H A Ousley, chaingang 2, 38 25
S W Jennings,split-log dragging
roads, 9 25

, r ^
S £ ilipps, cnamgang, v w

J J Epps. roads, 7 50
The Town of Greelyville, commutationtax, 132 'X)
J W Coward, gang 3, 29 80
S W Mills and hands, roads, 10 42
J M Brown, gang 3, 3 20
J F Rodgers, lumber. 30 86
Jno T Bryan, Lower Bridge. 24 20
S HGuerry,county and township
bd assessors. 16 00

H J Brown, mag and const, 33 75
W S Camlin, inquest, 5 00

" " const, conv prisoners. 4 45
S t) Hair, lumber, 93 45
Blakeley-McCullough Corporation,
camp 3, 86 36

R J Brown, roads, 9 00
H 0 Britton, clerk court, }3 sal, 141 66

" " stamps, mo April, 9 80
Geo J Graham, jail rep

" 34 40
" " conveying lunatic, 13 05

' telegrams and trip
to Georgetown, 10 65

Geo J Graham mileage, conveying
prisoners to chaingang, 5 00

Dr W V Brockington, ex lunatic, 5 00
"WS Boyd, " 5 00
"IN 44 «... 5 oo
"DC Scott: " 44 5 00
4 JnoC Beckman.100 vaccinat's, 10 00
Walker. Evans & Cogswell Co.
books, c c office, 94 46

Kingstree Hardware Co, 1 lamp.
auditor's office, 1 50

Jno M Brown, aud office. 5 60
Jno M Eaddy, R E. sal April, 125 00
Kingstree Real Estate & Loan

to, bonding county officers, 128 52
P M Brockinton, proceedings in

lunacy, 10 00
W N Jacobs, 1 hat rack.c c office, 2 50
J G McCnllough, sal for April, 83 33

' ' stamps " 44 3 28
W E Allen, rural police, sal for
April and a part of. March, 89 66

G H Stancill,rural police,sal Apr, 83 33
J W Cook, treas sal Apr, 41 67

44 44 jury and wit tickets, 8 30
H U Kinder, cor sal 1st qr, also
May inquests, v54 50
W G Flagler, premium on bond, 10 00
J A Haddock, mag & const,lstqr, 70 20
W M O'Bryan, county and townshipbd assesors, 18 90
J J B Montgomery, aud sal, 41 34

14 4 4 44 cont, 3 10
J N Hammet, co com, 4* 3 50

sal. 66 67
W J Cockfield, jail work, 4 75
John Wade, janitor May, 15 00
R K Wallace, part payment mag

sal for qr, 33 00
W G Flagler,rural police mo May, 83 33
G H Stancill, 83 33 J
McRoy Gasque," " "

and part March. 8966
W E Allen, rural police mo May, 83 33
" " " " May,extras, 00 00

J L Biakeley," " mo May, 83 33
S M Uradshaw, acting cor, 5 00
H OBritton, contingent, 9 55
Jno M Eaddy. R E, sal mo May, 125 00
Kingstree Telephone Co, 'phone
rent mo May, 2 50
W C Gordon, county and townshipbd assessors, 9 00
J W Cook, treas sal May, 41 67
" " cont, 1 40
P M Brockinton, proceedings in

lunacy, 10 00
Geo J Graham, jail rep May, 56 80
Sam Shaw and hands, Black riverbridges, 42 88
M F Haselden and hands,carop3, 139 73
C S Land & Co, " " 27 91
G B Browder, road plow, 3 00
M G McMillan, roaas, 13 75
G Anderson, bridges, 7 55
E S Shirer, roads. 7 00
Carolina Furniture Co, bdg camp, 11 50
Mrs Frances D Gaster, admx,

bal on sal J D Gaster, dec'd, 34 66
Milhous & Jennings, chaingang 1, 2 40
W T Britton, " 18 00
C G Stuckey and hands, "

_

" 177 11
Jno T Bryan,work on Lower Bdg, nz 31
Standard Oil Co, 54 gal gasoline,

t engine, 9 99
Sol Peres, chaingang 1, 22 50
Atlantic Coast Line R R Co, frt
on 2 wagons, 14 40
W M Vause & Son, chaingang 1, 38 25
W I Hodges & Co, bridges, 3 01
J W McElveen, chaingang 1, 8 00
F B Turner, roads, 1 00
C L Stuckey, lumber and repairingbridges, 5 73
C L Stuckey. boarding 2 hands, 4 00
J M Terrell, bridges, 8 80
TJ T? Ploj-lronn 1 H "nhnnp rriPSSftCeS. 1 20
R D Cox. ehaingang 1, 3 00
Wilkins Wholesale Grocery Co,
camps 1, 2, 4, 236 13

J Manson Brown, bridges, 53 70

i ' '
. '*

i

J W Coward, chaineang 1, 30 25
J L Foxworth, 800 lbs nay,gang 1, 8 00
Jno W Dennis and hands, chaingang2. 145 52
Farmers' Supply Co.chaingang 4. 41 00
Conclusion of report for second quar-

ter, ending June 30. J N Hammet,
County Commissioner.!

........

I WANTED: I

! Fanning Lands j
| Owners desir-1I ing to sell farm I;
! or timber lands f
I apply to I

J. D. GILLAND. |^ Attorncy-at-Lnw, ^
t KINGSTREE, S. C. |̂

Isle oi Palms is Calling You |
^ ®1 QC +n Tolo nf Polmo ny A.
9> «fr*. tv 101V VI 4. UtlllO VTA. «

Sullivan's Island, tickets on J
sale Sundays, limited to |1 reach Kingstree returning ?

| Tuesday midnight follow1ng |I date of sale. Via the |
| Atlantic Coast Line, |I "TheStandard Railroad of tbo South"! >

a T. C. WHITE, < t
CPA, Wilmington. N C. V

f T. E. BAGGETT,
v 6-5-td-ll ZHTicket Agent. Kingstree. S C. J |

Registration Notice.
The office of the Supervisor of Registrationwill be open on the 1st Mondayin each month for the purpose of

registering any person who is qualifiedar follows:
Who shall have been a resident oi

the State for two years, and of the
nnnntvnno vp*r. *nii nf the nollinc nre-

cinct in which the elector offers to
vote four months before the day of
election, and shall have paid, six
months before, any poll tax then due
and payable, and who can both read
and write any section of the constitutionof 1896 submitted to bim by the
Supervisors of Registration, or who
can show that he owns, and has paid
all taxes collectable on during the
present year, pioperty in this State
assessed at three hundred dollars or
more. H A Meyer,

f.Jerk of Board

CO TO
M1R0D6ERS & CO.

FOR
Fancy Groceries,
Self-Rising Flour,
Kingan Mams,
Fresh Line of Assorted

Crackers,
Full Line Lannea uooas.
J®*We still have on hand

a part of the fine stock purchasedfrom Milhous & Jennings,at half price.

L. D. RODGERS & GO.
4-17-tf

Cj Railroad engineer, 8
1

years at the throttle,
had invested his
savings in a printing
business.

(| Business, ill-managed
was on the verge of
ruin. The engineer
left his engine one

day and stepped in
as superintendent.
Never had seen the
inside of a printing
plant.
Today it is one of
the most successful
catalog houses in his
section, and he's rich.

II Ha urnc a PYPT-
^U A IV TTIM U W41> v»vw

utive, not an engine
driver, and he found
himself.
A want ad will also
find your place, old
fellow.

v.:

The i I

Scrap Book
The Run Came In.

Joe Sugden claims that he is the
only living rival to John Anderson,
i.-lirv nmila Hiieohnll IlistorV bv Stealing
second with the bases fulL
Joe let a tying run step across the

plate while he held the ball In his

hand and refused to touch the runner.
There were inen on second and third,
one man out, the score 3 to 2 one day
at New Orleans, when Charleston was

playing there, back In 1893. The game
was stopped for some reason, and the
coacher at first sat on the sack during
the delay. Joe looked over the infield
and saw three men on bases.
The first ball pitched when the game

was again started was hit to the third
baseman, who threw home in worlds
of time to get the man trying to score.

Joe thought the man was forced out
and yelled at Denny Long, the first
baseman, to get on the sack to completea double play, while Long yelled
at Joe to touch his man.

The runner stepped nimbly on the
plate while Joe swore at the first baseman.
They revived Joe with cold wnt^r

after he had discovered what he had
done.

Each to All.
Who lives pure life and doeth righteous

deed
And walks straight paths.however others

stray,
Tftia is toe oener way.

No drop but serves the slowly lifting thle.
No dew but has an errand to some flower,
No smallest star but sheds some helpful

ray,
And man by man, each giving to all the

rest.
Makes the firm bulwark of the country's

power.
There is no better way.

.Susan Coolidge.

Branded Him.
Dr. Norman Porritt, the consulting

surgeon of the Royal infirmary at Huddersfleld,Yorkshire, England, does not
mind telling a story against himself.
He says that on one occasion he was

called to a butcher's shop to examine
some meat that had been condemned
by the medical officer of health as

being unfit for human consumption.
When the case came on for hearing

In the local police court one of the
witnesses, a butcher, was asked, "Who
were present when the meat was examined?"
To which the witness answered quite

seriously, "Dr. Porritt and a nuniDer

of other butchers I"

, A 8cot'« Tuns On# 8cot Didn't Liks.
A new admiral.a Macdonald.had

succeeded Admiral Campbell In the
command of a British squadron. The
band bad been In the habit of playlnf
"The Campbells Are Coming" when
their former admiral had a dinner
party, and they did so In honor of
Macdonald.
The flrst time the chief of the Maedonaldsheard It (tells Admiral PltsgeraldIn "Memories of the See") he

was very angry and sent for me.the
captain being on shore.and the followingdialogue took place:
"What do they mean by playing

The Campbells Are Coming?' "

"It hag been customary to play It,
sir, ai t compliment to Admiral Campbell.tfnd. being a Scotch air, no doubt
the bandmaster thought it would be
agreeable to you."
"Agreeable to mel Don't yon know

the next line of the song. "The Campbellsare coming, the Macdonalds are

running?* Never let me hear that tune
again."
And the bandmaster was ordered to

teach the band "The Garb of Old
Gaul" Instead.

"Granny Vic."
The subjects of Queen Victoria held

their sovereign In veneration and respectIt was only among her own

family circle, where she was "granny"
and not "her majesty," that any criticismof her character and disposition
was ever beard. There Is one amusing
incident In point told by Mrs. Hugh
Fraser In "The Reminiscences of a Diplomatist'sWife."
Miss Elisabeth C. Berdan was an In-

tlmate friend of the young princesses
and was In great request at the palace
as a playmate for the yonng girls.
One day one of tbe princesses gave

Miss Berdan a ring. It was & pretty
little trinket, bat simple and Inexpensive."I would like to give you somethingmuch finer. Bessie," said the
princess apologetically, "but, you know,
Granny Vic Is so stingyr

"Shifting Sends."
Scoop had been assigned to cover tbe

lecture of a noted French orator. The
hall In which the lecture was delivered
was very warm and comfortable, and
Scoop went to sleep. At the close of
the lecture he woke up with a start,
and as be pulled himself together his
hazy mind caught the words "shifting
sands." That was sufficient for 8coop.
Arriving at the office, he straightway
proceeded to the "dope room," where
he spent a good half hour reading
ahsint shifting ciflnds.
When the French orator opened the

paper next morning he found himself
credited with having given a long talk
on shifting sands the night before.
Jamming the paper Into his pocket, the
Frenchman went with long strides to
the editor and demanded an explanationfor the story.
"What Is the matter?" asked ttie editor."Doesn't the article cover the

subject ^Ully?"
"Cover re subject, IndeedI" replied

the Frenchman. "I said nothing about
Be shifting sands, except dat cay would
be ce subject on which I lecture next
week!".Judge.

'

!<0}urd|]1ftoto I j
The public is cordially invited

to attend any of the services of the
various churches of Kinjrstree.

' JS
Baptist CIiarch.

Rev W E Hurt, Pastor.
Services every Sunday morning at

11:00 o'clock and evening at 8:30
o'clock.

Sunday-school at 10.00 a. m.
Prayer-meeting Wednesdays at

8:30 p. m. >
Episcopal Church,

Rev Dr Robert Wilson, Rector.
Every second and fourth Sunday,

morning prayer, sermon and holy
communion at 11 a. m.

Methodist Church.

Rev D A Phillips, Pastor.
Preaching every Sunday morning

at 11:00 o'clock and evening at 8:30
o'clock.

Sunday-school at 4:30 p. m.

Epworth League meets every Tuesidav nicht at 8:30 o'clock.
Mid-week prayer meeting every

Thursday night at 8:30 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church.
Rev P S McChesney, Pastor.
Preaching every Sunday at 11 a

m. and 8:30 p. m. Sunday-school
4 p.m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8:30

PA TORRENT OF GERMS.
L«t Loom In tho Opon Air, They

Would B« Practically Harmloaa.

Suppose a madman obtained pos-
I session or tne many miniona ui ureasegerms stored away in the culturetubes in the numerous bacteriologists'laboratories in New York
city and cast them loose in the
streets or, because of an explosion,
the same deadly germs were sent \
drift. What would happen?
This question was put to the directorof the research laboratory of

the health department, after several
persons had had it put up to them,
each in his own way advancing what1
would probably and possibly hapnen.
I

Some of these persons figured
that the air would become poisoned;that men, women, children and
even animals would be stricken with
the tiny microbes, and that in an

incredibly short time the street4
would be filled with pale and haggardcitizens, dying by thousands.

Quarantine and health departmentswould become helpless or useless,they say. Business would come

to a standstill, and in what had
been a community of healthy, active
citizens there would be' windrowsm
of corpses, from which a pestilence,
the rke of which history has neveT:
known would spread everywhere.
That there is not the slightesl

likelihood this ever could happen is'
the opinion of the bacteriologist,
who, commenting upon this imaginedcondition, says:
"What would happen if a bottkf#

filled with disease germs were bro-l
i *I

ken or were scattered iroin a uuuuing?Why, nothing so far as the
citizens were concerned. Whether
scattered from a building or droppedin the street, the result would
be the same. The entire outfit of

germs would die in the course of
half an hour. The sunlight would1
kill them, or, if there were no sun

shining, then the air would accomplishthe same result, although not
in the same time.
"The chance of any one being infectedby the germ6 would be about

one to a thousand. In the first
place, one must consider that these
so called terrible germs are absolutelyharmless unless they enter
the system through the mouth and
in that fashion get into the blood.
One might cover himself from hand
to foot with the little things, but so

long as they did not get into the
blood there would be no danger of
contracting any disease.

«» »« moni«/i man-
"KJL course 11 OU111C luauiov MAWM

aged to get hold of a great quantity
of typhoid or diphtheria germs and
pilled them into the reservoir the
probabilities are that a great
amount of harm would result, but
taking matters on the whole I don't
think the public need lie awake
nights in dread of a. horrible and
all enveloping cloud of unfettered
germs.".New York Press.

The King of All Laxatives.
For constipation, headaches, inditionand dyspepsia, use Dr King's

New Life Pills. Paul Mathulka of
Buffalo, N Y, says they they are the
"King of all laxatives. They are a

blessing to all my family and I al-
ways keep a box at home. (jet a

box and get well. Price 25c. Recommendedby Kingstree Drug Co and
M*L Allen. adv

%
>v,: > v.


